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BY D. SCOTT POOLE

While Hei^bert Hoover was Pres
ident. he said every other row 
of cotton should be plowed'up, 
and when Franklin D. Roose%ilt 
was President he plbwed up cot
ton and tobacco. Folks thought 
wise. Thej- got some cash they 
needed very badly..
. There has been expense con
nected with that stuff plowed up 
that has never (been r^laced. 
Folks think money is the most 
desired thing, but it is not. Those 
crops planted, fertilized, and cul
tivated should have been haiA'est- 
ed and stored untiil a time came 
when they were wanted. Nothing 
else was sensible, after it had 
been oroduced.

Thomas Jefferson had extensive
sreas

ti

lands. In that he was

wrong. Too large ownership of 
any property increases a man’s 
ego,.so he will not love his neigh
bor as himself, or is not likely to.

A man is not a socialist because 
he will have LESS, but he has 
a hope of having a good deal he 
has no right to have.

Yes, I have seen stinging cold 
in September, but none colder 
than one Saturday in this past 
September. Maybe pur grasshop
pers freezed. There are more of 
those insects than usual this fall.

The' President advises to stop 
wasting foods, and to eat. less. 
That is sound advice, but not 
comforting to those now hungr^^.

Recently H. F. Seawell, Jr., of

Carthage, wrote for the paper that 
iif the beer consumed by Ameri
cans was loaded on railroad cars 
it would make a train 65 miles 
long. Some beer.

The fellow who was carrying 
the ball, wins the apploudits of 
his fellowcountrymen, while^ the 
studious fellow who “burns the 
midnight oil”, and learns his 
textbooks, wins no, praise. ^

I am hardly able to justify any 
man’s position who says, “Liquor 
is evil, and nothing But evil”, 
and then votes to license the sale 
of EVTL

I have equally as much confi
dence in a man who says out
right, “I want some money”, and 
gets a position im connection with 
a business which is evil, and ,!no- 
thing but evil, but needing money 
badly, “I am justified in selling 
liquor.”

When the U. S. made a shipment 
of grain to starving Europe sev
eral years ago, our Uncle Sam

had to pay a bonus on t^e price 
.of wheat and that bonus sticks to 
the price of,bread material; same 
is true on meats.

If Henry Wallace ever gets a 
nomination for the Presidency, it 
will not be from the Democratic 
party. No, Henry, no!

“Love your enemies, do good 
to them that spitefully use you 
and persecute you”. That is what 
Henry Wallace wants us all to 
do. But to do that in this instance 
Bifans to sell out to Russia, and 
we have plenty of Russian ideas, 
contrary to the best ideas of poli
tical economy.

that land owner found a man in 
ano&er part of the state who had 
the money and let the distressed 
farmer have the money as long 
as he could pay the interest, and 
^at was done in something like 
twenty years, when he had a 
chance to sell the timtoer' only 
and pay his debt. He had half a 
million dollars left with which he 
bought U. S. 4 per cent bonds, 
giving him an income of $20,000

A good farmer in Montgomery 
mortgaged all farm lands ■ and 
tiriiber he owned one year to get 
money to ,pay his just debts, 
when farm produce were at their 
lowest prices, and the man who 
lent him that money saw his 
chance to get very richer. He ad
vertised the sale of that property 
in my paper. But, toy accident.
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SCOTLAND
STOCK YARDS

1 Located on U.S. Highway I5-AV2 Mile North of Laurinburg, N. C. i

Auction Sales
Will Be Held Daily

Sales will commence every day at 2:00 P. M. and continue until the 
floor is cleared.

I Mr. Farmer, you are invited to bring any article to be auctioned in our 
I building - Cattle, hogs farm machinery, automobiles, trucks, personal 
I property. We will find a buyer for you.

PRIVATE
SALES
DAILY

Horses AND Mules
* SPECIAL BUTCHERING SERVICE ^

= ! will also maintain a butchering service. We will kill and dress your hogs i =
= ^4- ^ ^1_____ i ^= j and cattle at a minimum charge.

p I Just leave them with us at our stock yard and we will place them in your j =

= j locker or deliver to you.

COME TO SEE US j

Scotland ‘Stock' Yards
V

' HIGHWAY 15-A

J. C. SANDERS, OWNER AND MANAGER.

— NORTH OF EAL'RI.NBL'RG, N. C,

III

TELEPHONE 576-J
^ /
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a year.

In another paragraph I said 
something of the weather, and I 
want to add; I do not remember 
a fall in which there .was no 
frost at all before this season of 
the year, October 23rd.

The Farm Bureau is organiz
ing, and we hope lOO per cent, 
of the farmers will join this or
ganization, . for social reasons, if 
no other.

Harnett County has bou^l^t two 
cotton pickers, because they find 
they connot hire it picked. Peo
ple dread work. I remember when 
everybody worked, including fa
ther.

Are Ybfe
I

REGARDLESS OF WHERE 
OR WBQ^ -r LET US 

FINANCE IT FOR YOU.

Lumber River 
Di^uhtCo.

Phone 767 South Elm St< 
LUMBERTON. N. C.

TRACTOR TIRE 
SERVICE '

We have in stock all sizes 
ff Tractor Tires and Tubes.

We also Repair and Ser
vice any size Tractor Tire.

WAlKER’S
SAFETT^ RETREADING 

WORKS
435 Russell Si. 

Fayetteville, N. C.

Paul said that “Power that be 
are ordained of God,”, and I say 
that powers so ordained should be 
respected more than the average 
citizen respects the officials of 
our government.
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Where legumes follow small 
grain in crop rotation system, 
lime is very imiportant. It is ad
visable to apply 1,000 to 2,000 
pounds’of finely ground dolomitic 
limestone on soils which have not 
teen limed recently.

Authorized
FRIGIDAIRE

dealer for the past 11 years 
Refrigerators, Ranges, Wa
ter Heaters and other ap
pliances.
BAUCOM’ APPLIANCE CO.

Phone 3221 - Raeford, N. C.

PERSONAL

We believe 
that the 
personal 
element 

is the most 
important 
factor in 

retail 
business.

Two persons 
doing business 

together 
face to face 
year after 

year
learn to know 

and trust 
each other.

At
McLauchlin Company 

we have always 
tried to know 
our customers’ 
needs and to 
provide them 

on a fair 
basis.. V

Crisis, Uncer
tainties and 
doubts come 

and go, 
but this 
policy of 

personal fair 
dealing persists 

here.

FOR SALE
Veteran’s Inn located 6 miles south of Fayetteville on 
Raeford Road. Service Station, Groceries and Beer. 
Will sell stock and equipment at inventory figures. 
Good location and Good business. Reason for selling 
interested in other business. i

James W. Hendrix, Prop
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CAULIFLOWER PKG .31 & 1 pkg FREE

Succotash 
Garden Peas

pkg .311 Brussels Sprouts pkg .33

pkg .251 Peaches pkg .32

MEATS

T-Bone-Sirloin 
Swiss Steak 
Perch Fillets

.69! Cut-up Fryers

.691 Turkeys Hens

.39 [ Toms 
i

.64

.70

.65

MEAT CURING

Let us cure your meat the MODERN LOCKER PLANT 
WAY. We still have a few lockers available for rent.
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Colonial Frozen Foods
of Raefordf Inc,

❖ Raeford Theatre
t

Theatre Opens At 5:00 P. |M[. Daily

— THURSDAY & FRIDAY —

“Wild Harvest”
% Alan Ladd — Dorothy Lamour — Robert Preton 

Also Cartoon

I ■— SATUBDAT —

“Raiders of the South”

You’re Always 

welcome at

McLAUCHLIN CO.

Johnny Mack Brown 

ALSO ^

I , ,“The Devil Thumbs a Ride”
— SUNDAY — 

Shows 3 and 9 P. M.

I “The Arnelo Affair”
I John Hodiak — George Muill^hy — Frances Gifford

— WNDAY & TUESDAY —

I “The Ghost and Mrs. Muir”
Gene Tierney — Rex Harrison — George Sanders

i'- — WEDNESDAY —

“The Blind Spot”
Chester Morris

. I

Coming Oct. 30-31
'4 t ■

“Welcome Stranger”
I Bing Crosby
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